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From the Lead r 

fhis is our final newsletter for 1994, a _ eM whieh saw the culmination 
of over 10 years work in t.h e publica tion of Volume 1 or the Grevillca 
Book. Boy, am I t.hankful fo r thal T While the publication of this wo rk 
marks a point in the ongoing study of this bea utiful genus, it is by no 
means an end point. Much work remains to be done even on species 
in the Sydney area. In the Appendix to Volume 1 which is an intro
ductory volume, some furih er res ults of our studics arc published, 
resulting in the description of seve ral new specics and changes to 
the nam es of several others . Overall , we have accepted 343 taxa at 
specific rank (d. 253 in Don McGi ll ivray's work). 

I was particularly interested in and grateful to receive Don 
McGillivray's article in Newsletter No. 3S (J uly 1lJl(4). I am also awa re 
of the difficulties under which it was wriUen. During 1994, Don 
suffered some health reversals due to Parkinson 's Di sease and the 
effort taken to write the article was at some personal cost. The di:"c::l.se 
is particularly tragic beeaw,e Don iii his youth was quitc an athlete. 
He was chosen to carry the Olympic torch for a leg of the journey 
(I believe from Calga to Bcrowra) fo r the 1956 Melbourne Olympic 
Games. 

1n the next newsletter, I wiIi out line the species concept we havc 
adopted in our work and give so me idea in what area further 
taxonomic studies are needed. 

I would 'like to thank Heather Clarke for her organisation of the 
Study Group visilto the H unter Region Botanic Garden. The Grevil
lea garden was putting on a fine floral display and includes many 
species not widely appreci ated on the East coast but growing here 
as grafted plants. The cve[ll, which raised $247.50 tOwards research 
for the Group, was we ll sup orttd by the Newcastle membns but. 
more rom the Sydney area could h: ve been represented, I thought, 
especially as Merv Hodge an d Dave Mason \verc there. 

Next year, the Sydney member; \ ill meet r >gularly, eve ry two months 
at fir st, beginning in March_ The dale an venue will be advised in 
the nex1 newsletter. The meet ings will be formally constructed around 
a topic for the day, hopefully wiLh a speakeL Additional fea t ures will 
be cutting exchange, plant sales, tips on keying, plant of the day, 
plant stewarding, horticultural points, followed by a loca l visit. We 
hope to have several fi eld trips during the year as weU during which 
we will be studying the species ( f the New South Wales region. At 
least one of these is proposed for the Eden area. down the track a 
way, I hope to organise a field trip to Western Australia. 

Best wishes for now, and may you all have a very happy Christmas! 
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CONSERVATION 


THE ROLE OF THE GREVILLEA STUDY GROUP IN PLANT CONSERVATION 
Peter Olde 
Leader, Grevillea Study GroupAssociation of Societies for Growing Australian PlantS(from Proceedings of Conference on 

Conservation of Rare or Threatened Plants in Australiasia March 1991 

METHOD OF OPERATION 

The Grevillca Study Group operates on the basis of an annual 
subscription to a newsletter. This newsletter published three 
times a year, features articles by members, of which there arc 
currently over 200, including several nurserymen, botanists and 
horticulture students_ Any aspect of the genus Grevillea is ac
ceptable for publication, especially information on techniques 
of propagation and cultivation which have been successfully 
employed by experimental and expcrienced growers. In addi
tion, records are maintained of people able to supply cutting 
material from wild-source, garden-grown plants and plant lists 
are occasionally published in the newsletter affording the op
portunity of obtaining plant material. A seed-bank is main
tained from seed collected by members or purchased from 
commercial suppliers, repackaged and offered for sale. 

ACHIEVEMENTS 

One of the major goals of this study group is the collection, 
propagation, introduction and maintenance of Grel'iIIea 
species, including endangered species, in cultivation. This goal 
has two functions: the introduction ofhorticulLurally desirable 
species to wider appreciation and the preservation of rare 
species with the hopeful aim of re-introduction to the wild. To 
this end, a collection of potted plants of many species, sub
species, varieties and forms is maintained on behalf of the study 
group in pots at the wholesale nursery of Mr Ray Brown ofBulli. 
Larger collections are maintained in the ground by Mr Neil 
Marriott of Victoria and Mr Merv Hodge of Logan Reserve 
near Brisbane. Several other major growers also make a sig
nificant contribution to the private grower nel:\vork. The plant 
material for these collections has been built up over the last 
thirty years, obtained by enthusiastic horticulturalists, nur
serymen, study group members and others, often travelling at 
their own expense and in their own time_ 

All but about 40 species or subspecies of Grevillea (sensu 
McGillivray) are or have been cultivated by members of the 
Study Group. In so saying, I do not wish to imply that those 
in cultivation are widely cultivated or t hat endangered species 
are therefore rendered safe. Quite the reverse; the main
tenance of numerous species in cultivation is eX1remcly 
tenuous. The majority of species arc maintained only by a 
small number of people, motivated by the beauty of their 
charges but without adequate resources or recognition to 
support them. In recent years, the pottcd collection of plants 
at Bulli has declined markedly with the loss of numerous 
valuable plants due to lack of funds and time. Large potted 
collections are characterised by extremely high maintenance 
requirements and for a large genera like Grevillea, such a 
task is beyond the capacity of an individual. Plants have to 
be regularly repropagated, potted, watered, fed , weeded and 
sprayed - more than a full-time job. 

The curator of the Grevillea Living Collection, Mr Ray 
Brown, has recently embarked on an incredible venture to 
establish the collection in the ground in the Grevillea Park 
at Bulli. Ray has expended an enormous amount of time and 
energy on this project and if determination and enthusiasm 
have anything to do with it, it will succeed. 

167-170) 

In addition, the New South Wales Region ofSGAP has recently 
approved funds for a collector to supply \\~ld-source material 
of the genus Grevillea to the Royal Botanic Gardens, M t Annan 
with the aim of sharing the propagated material between that 
institution and interested SGAP member growers. 

THE CURRENT POSITION 

Depending on your botanical position, there arc between 
270-350 -pccies in the genus Grel'illea, the third largest of 
the Austalian nora. Briggs and Leigh (1988) list 111 species 
as Rare or Threatcned, almost half the known number (sensu 
McGillivray), a figure which docs not include suhspecies, 
geographically distinct forms or other variation. Briggs and 
Lcigh list two extinct Grevillea species, G. divaricala R.Br 
and G. /Texuosa (Lind!.) Meisn. Grevillea divaricala R.Br. 
a form of G. glahella R.Br. A small population of G . ./Texuo.\'U 
(Lind!.) Meisn. has recently been rediscovered in Western 
Australia. Only 17 of the rare nora listed in Briggs and Leigh 
arc unknown in cultivation and scveral of these have only 
recently been described. Many occur in the remote north 
west of Australia and in fact may not be threatened at all, so 
poorly known is this region (24 species arc designated as 
"poorly known") . 

Numbers of several Grel1i flea species arc perilously low. Grel'il
lea .\'capigera A.S. George was thought to have become extinct 
in the wild in 1988, but a small population of five was recently 
re-discovered nearby. Greviflea murex McGillivray is known 
from a single popUlation of about 50 plants. Greviflea maxwellii 
McGillivray has only been collected twice and is confined to 
two very small known populations. The only population of 
Grevillea makin.mnii McGill.ivray occur in a disused gravel pi\. 
The recently discovered Greviflea species from Cataby occurs 
in a badly degraded road verge. The only recent collection of 
Grevifleaphanerophlehia Dicls arc from cultivated plants which 
thrive at Burrendong Arboretum, New South Wales. . 

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS 

Where does all this lead us? Government could do a lot wor~e 
than look at a system which recogniscs private growers and their 
contributions. Through a system of reward and recognition 
many private individuals could be induced to grow large num
bers of endangered plants from all species, thus maintainingthe 
genetic base of endangered species on a wide scale. Perhaps a 
system of recognition could be instituted, such as the issuance 
of certificates and medals or, dare I suggest it, a sum of money 
to help defray expenses for such Designated Growers. Study 
Group leaders could identify worthy large-scale growers to a 
Supervisory Conservation Council, who could, for example, 
require a list of cultivated rare species with wild source valida
tion as part of the participation scheme. Such a system would 
have the further effect of encouraging others to participate, 
such that an inexpensive, Australia-wide nework of private 
gardens would contain among their normal garden plants, a 
bank of endangered species, capable of supplementing the col
lections of public authorities. 

Such Designated Growers could be supplemented by Desig
nated Collectors, licenced and supervised by the issuing 
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authoritic ~ . but capable f remiLl ing sev m wild- urce 
cutting mal rial wh fL- rcqUJfCu. AI !hi P inl. I h, uld point 
out that properly duO! , lhe tak' g oj '- lling at ric I fr lm 

wild plant. i_ ire uen11y beneficial, not'necessarily harmful 
to plan ts a..... is often uggc led. Wilhin rna on, p rhaps by 
some form of conlractual agreement, Indy Group leaders 
or their designated mcmncr could be enlrust ·d in lhis man
ner, removing from the on ern Lhat theirdcsir to introt: ucc 
plants to wide apprc " lion through h rliculuue is somehow 
tn be discouraged. How often hav ' I slood on the roadside 
to witness the de lrueti n o( rare plants by public roau-build 
ing or unnecessary road widcniugl crge 1 r nc ? 

The iew lhat endangered sp eic:; nted l be con[mco to 
conservatio reserves or cultivated by publi . inslitution, al 
nceds rebutting. The eulLivHlion f all plants in luding raT ' 
and endangered spccies is a legit imate human a iration bUI 
needs to be handled with the hightest n > s of lhe plants' 
survival in mind. The problem of accr ditcd supply needs tn 
be addressed in this respect. CI arly, we cannot allow 
everyo ne to e II ct wild malerial hut, unk~s some system of 
supply is introduced, private c( I1 c et{)r~ acting on the ir own 
initiative will illegally raid wild popu1alium to supplement 
'leir coli ctions and further th if inlcreSIs. A y. lem or Ac

- credited Propag tor -suppliers respon. lhle to a upcrvi. my 
Council could lheoreticaU reduce .uch de-mands. on the wild 
populaLions by ensuring tl1Ul nee olleclcd and estahlished 
in cultivation, all future materia l becomes available (Ll ~i ng 
published availahility listings) bu t from culttvated plants. 

On this oint. no ~ i ngk publi aUI horily. not evn (he 
Australian National Botanic Gardens. can blo expected to 
h use or even t become familiar with every me.mher f .:very 
genus of Ausl alian plant. However, private gardeners 
sp eialh,ing in ekel genera or famil ics, can and dn command 
extremely valuahle specialisl collecti ns and , more impor
tantly, valuable plant malerlal o{ rarc !>pecies 

THE FUTURE 

Study Group~ and their leaders uldckarly play an imp nanl 
part in such a system. H w v r, it would c wrong of me to 
inti m le that all Study Gr ups und the t )D. tltution of the 
Associ lion oft he 'OCiclyfur GrowingAw LIalianPlanlS would 
be capable 0, playing' rc pon!.lble role in ueh a S Slem. The 
;.rst problem of a study group leader arises in c ming to terms 
with the subject of the slUdy. It is my rervent hope thal having 
sort ed out the problems of taxonomy, nal ural hybrids, natural 
variation, garden hybrid and incorrect nomenclature thal the 
Grevillea Stu yGr upcan g forward pOsilivclYln thu respt:cL 
So often hese problems can . tail the lrigjnal g )(11and drive the 
lead r ill to a confused slate ')1 despair The imptlrlance of 
profe sionaJ botarucal gUJdance can nut PC over-emphasised at 
this point and J have been marc than grateful for the assi lance 
I received from A.S. George and from DJ. McGillivray wh 
recentlyreviscd th 'enus Grt:~·i/letl. 

Study gr(Jups re plagued ~ y many pr lblems. Many leaders do 
not show sufficient lead rship or willingness t advance their 
own knowledge on their subJecl of study. ludyGroupLeaders, 
like all am ateurs, must resolve the competingdcmands of other 
intere. L , family, ajob and olher domesti . distractions. Wriling 
newslctt rs, aruwering corrcsp ndence and other dUlie such 
as banking Interfere with real research li . Poor fundjng, 
especial ly f cditionary expense and ther product ive 
means of inlr <.lucing new laxa t U!tiY;1110 1l is a rnaJ r 
hindrance . Yet they ha e a IegiLimale Tole an lh ir onlribu
tion is not necessarily amateurish. With support at a profcs
sionallevel, theycould be 'oml: an important bridging eog in the 
machinery set up for the conservation of rare pia t . 

Study group. could als bridge the gap between the amateur 
an Lh pr fessi nal otani l, n hisl< ric lIy close relationship 
whi h has virlually disappcared in reeenltimes. Amatcur study 
gr up member. could e induced Lo make observations and 
collections on wild species. In Gre~'illea, the collection of seed, 
seedlings and specimens is s[ill useful and members will hope
fullyundcnake projt::cts in lhisarea.Onlylast month,spceimens 
ofGrevillea species with Ii known population ofc. 15 plants were 
sent to me by an inl crcslCd parly from Western Australia. 
Amateur can also make ob crY't ion on pollinators, map dis
I ribut ion make note. on plant variation as well as deriv,c pleasure 
from he Iivingbcauty ofplantsgrown in lhegarden. Professional 
bolam. Is and eeologi~ts need to spell out what needs to be done 
and make approaches to amateur bodies such as study groups 
In ohlain maximum benefit from their contribution. 

APPENDIX 

I:ndan Jered GreviUet1 . pecies - 6 li sted by Briggs & Leigh 
(198R) 2 not n{)w in Cultivation. 

G. erioh()lrya . ve ry few popUlations wil h low numbers. Ex
tremely di flicuit rrom CUll ing. Un known in cultivation. 
G. iaspiculll - one large population discovered in recent years. 
E<.Isily prupagat ed. Fai rly widely grown. 
G. makimonii - kn own from onc population. Strikes readily, 

maint ined in pOL~ fo many years. All plants now lost due 

l( di fficult y in establishing in ga rdens. 

G pJwnerophlehia - known only from cultivated planh. 

St rike. readi ly. 

G. pin(fo/ia - scattered p lpulatioll. in the wild wilh low nUI11
bers. Grown by a rew members only. 
G. SCUpl},'fifU - vi rt ually xlinct in lhe wild but may be a pioneer 
spccics. Grown only by one member till recently, propagule~ 
held at RBG-Sydney anu Pe rth . 

Additional Endangered Species lis tL:d by Hopper el al. (1 Sl(0). 

G. caJ/iunll/U - cu ltivali n !irst drew attention to this species, 
which was not pr viou.-.ly represented in any herbarium. 
G cirsiijolia - at least l\vO leaf forms are grm'in but nowhere 
as well as al Burrendong Arboretum . Insufficient dist ribut ipn 
to be conside red we ll establ ished in cultivation. 
G. dryundroides - there arc at least two form s. Both arc in 
culti ·aLion. N o! widely grown to date . 
G. incflll."picua - very few plants made it into cultivation. Even 
les<; survived. 
G. inftllldihularix . r irl y widely cultivated . Grown in NSW 
Clnd Victoria. 
G. involucra/a · one of thc carl iest successful Study Group 
d or ts. Coil 'clcd by members, ph:lnts succcssruilly rooteu by 
Rod rer Elli t and gra fted . My first altcmpt at grafting was 
with a CU ll ing of this species, sent to me about 1Sl80. The 
planl is sli ll in my garden. 
G. pros/rata - grown by a number of members. Pioneer 
speCic. with :J fairly. h In li fe in naturc . Establishes st rongly 
in roadside verges or aft er ·Iea ring. 
G . . acca/a - pr bably do . not des rve this li sting. Quite 
Widely cultivated ilnd appreciated by horticulturists. 

'pedes which r quire listi ng as Endang red. 

G . .. p. ajJ. synuplu!tle C' taby, G. sp. lIff. Ji.wulosa Mt Lindesay, 
G. sp.u,ff. IlOokeriana Darka n, G. ucmholr)'u subsp. uniformis, 
G. hracteO.'ia, G. christinlll:, G.fTexuosa,G. ft llgens, G. georgcana, 
G. kenneallyi, G.lissopleura, G. lulljilzii, G. mnnglesoides subsp. 
papillosa, G. marrioltii G. maxwellii, G. minUI!f1ora, G. murex, 
G. pimeleoides, G. roycei, G . .~lenomera, G. lenuiloha, G. Ihele
manlliana sub-po delJa, G. llzelemanniuna subsp . .fililoha
G. lhelemunniuna subsp. hirleUa. G, tludemanniana subsp. 
{helt!munniuna, G. Ilncinulalu su bsp.}1orida . 
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i l ACT VITY EPORT 

S.E. Queensland Grou~ 
31 July 1994 
The July meeting was held in Graham Nosworthy's garden 
at Pullenvale. A good attendance of39 Study Group memhcr 
and visitors enjoyed the warm sunshine in spite of a cool 
sneaky breeze. 

As there were at least g me bers with extensive gruftmg 
experience present, and olhers who have done some grafting, 
the topic for the meeting, the " rncompatibi lity of Grafted 
Plants", provoked much discussion. 

Most grafters here use GreviLIea robusta as TOot tock on mOSl 

occasions, with some grafts being made on G. banksii or 
G. "Royal Mantle ". Species which have provt:d difficult to graft 
on to G. rob~la include G. quereiJolia, G. thyrsoicles, 
G. clryandroides, G. scu:cata, G. canIie/(lbr()ities and G. iliciJolia. 
In the case of G. quereiJolla, it was nOled thal although the gra ft 
sometimes took well il oflen did not la llong. G. Wei/olia may 
graft more successf ullyon toG. banksii. G. eria laclzya has heen 
successfully grafted on to G. '~5andra Gordoll", 

It has been found tha l pH f lhc m ·dlUm can b important 
and that most peeies w uldn'( grafl on to G. robusia al pH 
7.5. One member con sid red we may be doing the wroo' 
thing if we give the root tock too much fer tiliser. 1f G. robllSla 
is growing very vigourously there mily be some difficulty with 
grafts taking, but if the rootstock is not looking so h alt hy 
the grafts may take quite well. II wa . suggested lhM if caUus 
production takes place with in lb - llnion loo q uickl " the scion 
may be pushed off. However everyon agreed lhal the 
rootstock must have a goo r ot ystem LO survive. G. rohu.\/(/ 
rootstocks grown from cuttings did u 1 support graft s as 
successfully a those grown as seedlings. it has also been 
noted that graft s often take belt r on to plants growing in 
the ground than on t plants in pOlS. 

The point was also made that lhe lime of year can b must 
important, unless a heated bench is available. For example, 
for best results in this cl imat~ grafts of specie' fr m Albany 
district should be made in Septembt:r and gra fts of species 
from the Kimberleys in January or Febr ary. 

Some grafters ha e had considerahle experience wi lh inter
stock grafts, and there was mueh discussion on this !>ubjecl. 
Species which have proved suitable for u e as inte rslo..:ks dfC 

G. "Royal Mantle", G. "Bronze Rambler" and G. "Ruby Red". 
G. thelemanniana ssp. jililoba was also :;,ugges ed as inter
stock. We may ne 1 lind sui able int r.t ck for particular 
species. one member tried graftin G. olivcu:ea with 6 d if
ferent interstoeks but only one was successful. There is b 
viously considerable sc pc for more work on this method, 
which may provide Ihe Solulion [() thc successful graft ing of 
some of the more difficult specie . 

Peter Beal, Queensland D parlment of Primary Industries, 
advised the meeting tha t he and Daryl Joyce, CSIRO, Sl. 
Lucia, have received a gran t for a 12 months project to st udy 
vase life of tropical Grevillea species and forms an ! deter
mining vase life under ontroHed conditions. The substa n ial 
interspecific and intraspecific variation in trop ical grevill a 
in particular suggests that types with . uperior vase life are 
likely to be identified fTom the availabI genotypes. Local 
Study G roup members were asked Lo assi t in this project by 
providing any information they have regarding the vase life 
of specific Grevilleas, and by making samples of flower ing 

stems ava il able to the researchers. Copies of the results of 

p revious investigat ions hy Daryl Joyce on Vase Solutions for 

Grevilleas was distribuLed to tho:; , members interested in this 

informdlilltt ( t: elsewhre in this newsletter), 


The usual p lan t rarne wa. held before the end of the meeting, 

and then members enjoyeu wandering through Graham's 

inte r 'Sling garden and viewing his extensive range of plant

ings, including many Grevilleas. 


25 September 1994 

The September mct.:ling was held at the property of Dave 

and Eva Maon near C rak i in North rn NSW , Although 

c nsidcrable travelling-was involved for most of those attend

ing, 24 member and visitors e njoycd the visit to this intcr

esting GrelJilleu gar en. 


During d ~h() rl hus iness e~~i()n, Mer H odge reported on his 

visit to Ihe Stud_' Gro up Meeting held at the Hunter River 

So anic Garde, ncar Ncwca llc at the end of August, and a 

leancl PI' )moting lhe newGrevillea books hyOldeand Marriott 

y,·as pu .. ed aroun . Peler Beal reported on preliminary results 

obtained in the project on the vase life ofGrevlllea\', as bet ween 

4() and 50 spe ies, forms or hybrids have so far been examined. 

We 10 k forward to hearin I furthe r resulls next year. 


Dave Ma'inn Lh D provided in formation about the preparation 

and plant ing of his gard n, hdore conducting everyune on a 

tnur 01" inspl.ll·tion. The gardens have been established on an 

a ea fab lut1.5acrc onadccomposed samltoneridge,which 

was origi ally used for cattle grazing. PI , ntings began ahout 5 

years ago, ilh somc garde ns just 2 years old. The area was 

ploughed twice heft re planting, then plants were put in, 

wate red, an well-mulched but given little further attention, 

and no regular water ing or fcrtili~ing once in the ground. 


It . j lL I 4 years since Da e was taught grafting hy Merv 

nodge. Sincc lhen Dave has made an extensive collection of 

GrclJilleas, grafting most o n to G. robusla rootstock, so that 

he is now growing 238 separate species, 63 additional form s 

and suhspecies, and aboul 0 hyhrid. , giving a total of aboU' 

380 Gn:I'i/lea plants. In addi tion, at least 30 different Banksia 

sPGcies are growing well on their own roots. 


The most impressive aspect of Lh e ga rdens was the very hcalt hy 

condition of all plants, whi h D ave attributes mainly to the 

heavy mulching with sawdust fr om the local sawmill. There is 

nO e .den e of any detrimental effect on the plant s from hrcak

down of the sawdust When it is left as a surface layer and not 

miXed into the soil . To mention just a few of the other more 

nOlable feat ures -some Grevillea species growing more rohus! Iy 


n (heir own ro ls lh as grafted plants, for example G. aural 
andG.tlzelemanniana ssp.jililoba , G. dryandroides plants which 
were larger and much healt hier than those secn growing 
naturally in W.A., and one garden on taining about 25 Grevil
leas which Dave has coll 'cted himself within a radius of 160 km 
of Coraki. Dave Mason deserves congratulations for the large 
amount o f effon put into seuing up this collection of well-grown 
Gn'Vilfeas, includi ng a large proportion of the recognised 
specie , ' well as for (he work he has done in seeking out the 
species growing tura lly in his area, 

S vera l gr was pr widcd a large numbe r of grafted Grevillea.~ 
for the usu al plant rame, and these members are sincerely 
tha k d for (heir gen rous contributions. 
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AC IVITY REP RT 

Report on Hunter Region Botanic Garden Visit and Plant Sale 

by Christine Guthrie 

The visit to Hunter Region Botanic G arden was well at
tended, with some members travelling from as far afield as 
Queensland and Wo\llongong. Dave Mason and Phil Keane 
had an excellent range of grafted G revilleas for sale, and the 
Gardens had an extensive range of G revi lleas for sale that 
they had propagated. 

With many Grevillea "experts" in attendance, the tour around 
the Grevillea garden, led by Heather Clarke, was full of 
excellent tips for growing Grevilieas, and up-to-date infor
mal ion on new species. 

The Grevi llea garden was looking stunn ing, with many plants 
in full flower , despite the extremely dry weather conditions. 
Most of the garden beds are mounded, with the latest bed 
being formed from road base to try to provide conditions 
for those plants preferring rocky gr vel and clay, rather than 
acidic, sandy soil which occurs naturally at the Gardens. 

Some of tlie older hybrid Grevilleas arc being removed to 
make way for some of the newer and more unusual species. 
Some of the plants arc grafted, but Heather has found that 
some species do better on their own roots. 

Some of the "expe rts" tips and pearls of wisdom glea ned on 
the day are as follows: 
G. banyahha provides good habitat for birds; 
G. infundibularis grows better in the shade; 
G. headleana and G. sleiglilziana grow bette r on G. bunksii 
rootstock rather than on G. robusla ; 
G. j1exu()sa was growing well on its own root s, some 
propagators are even using seedlings of this plant as a 
rootstock - this species was in cultivation in Europe for 20-30 
years before it was discovered by the botanists; 
G. rosmarinifolia, from Burrendong Arboretum, from an 
original collection by George Althofer ncar the upper 
reaches of Lachlan River - this form is completely different 
to the others, with pale pink tlowers, it makes a beaut, hardy 

rockery plant and may be extinct in the wild; 
G. halrachioides has been propagated from 10 plants in the 
wild - Merv Hodge. grafted material in October and the plants 
were flowering by the following February - there are now 
more plants in cultivation than there are in the wild; 
G. maxwellii was grafted in October 1986 and the plants were 
flowe ring the following March - it has proved hardy in cul
tivation, doing wdl on its own roots in southern latitudes, 
and grafts better on to G. "Superh" or G. ''Rohyn Gordon" 
than G. rohusla. 
G. hilliana ( nd other rainforest Cirevilleas) develop simple 
foliage before they flowcr ; G. shiresii provides good habit at 
for grec n tree snakl:s. 

Merv H odge's tips for growing and fertilising: Poor soil needs 
supplementary feeding when growing any (,revlleas grafted 
on to G, rohllsla . Shirley's "Tropic" has a low phosphorus 
Ievd « 4) - throw a h<lndful around the plant and water 
straight away; don 't leave on the foliagl: overnight as th l: dew 
will 'hurn the foliage. For ehlorotil: problems, to givl: colour 
to the foliage, Merv mixes a Ievd dessertspoon of sulphate 
of ammonia and a teaspoon of iron ehelates in a hueket oj' 
water, ll. ing half a buckct per rlant after first watering the 
plant weir. Merv uses half this strength for plants growing on 
their own fOots, and err on the side of caution unless thl: 
plant is on its last legs and this is the last resort! 

After the tour of the garden we had afternoon tl:a and were 
addressl:d bv Don McNair who talked about the flora of Port 
Stephl:ns a~d Peter Olde who talked about new Gre\~lIea 
species, the new Grl:villea Books and life aftcr the Clrevilka 
Books! 

I would like tn thank Heath e r for organi~ing this event and 
helping to raise money for (,revillea research. As well as 
money raised from plant sales, a raffle was also organised 
\v'ith the Gard en generously uonating plant s as prizes. 

NEWS FROM MEMBERS 


Neil Swinton from Noosa Heads, Qld Tecently did a 5 day trip 
to Camooweal and Cask to see if he could locate a Grevillea he 
saw last year (which may have beenGrevilleaalbiflora). Without 
positively identifying it, Neil sent cuttings back to Merv Hodgl: 
and Edgar Burt to be grafted. Thc season was apparently very 
earlyupthere this year and nothing was in flowerexeeptG. wick
hamii ssp. aprica. Cuttings were brought back of a very good 
form of this Grevillea as well asG.junciJolia (upright) which has 
fl owered in Neil'sgarden from male iai sent back last year. Neil 
will make another trip to locate the lusive Grevillea he saw last 
year . 

****** *:tc*** 

Russell Wait from Piangil, Victoria has over 50 species of 
Grevil/ea growing in the ground or in pots. T he soil in his 
garden varies from a sand clay loam to sand of various depths 
with a pH from 7 to 8.5. Russell tries to grow most of his 
plants without any additional water as it wasn't readily avai l
able up till now (it used to come by open channel but now 
comes by pipe pumped from the Murray Rive r) . 

Russell has had success growing G. insignis and G. pilul(fera 
from seed, and limited success with cuttings in it box with 
bnltom heat and automatic mist. The only successful graft 
has been G. plulypoda on G. rohusla, but Russell feels that 
G. rohusla will not be a good stock as he would stil ll like to 
grinv his plants witho ut additional watering. 

In the Journal of Canberra Region SGAP (Vo\. 10 No.1, 
M areh 1(94), Harbara Daly reports on a tri p [hat group made 
to G oobarragandra, 22km from Tumut, in November 1993. 
Regular trips are made to this area to protect and propaga te 
the endangered Gre~'illea wilkinsonii, named after the dis
coverer, Tom Wilkinson, a Tumut naturalist. 

One of the aims of this particular trip was to cheek on Grevillea 
plantings done inthreeareas in May 1993. These plantings were 
grown from eultings taken a year earli er, struck by "SG AP
PERS" present at the time . The group were extremely pleased 
to find that almost 100% oft hese plants were surviving, despite 
flood and trave ll ing stock. 
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.,or A TalCo'nomic Revision of Grevillea arena ria and Grevillea obfusiflora 
(Proteaceae: Grevilleoideae) by Peter M. Olde & Neil R. Marriott Telopea Vol 5(4): 1994, 711-733. 

Summary by Neil Marriott 

The broad species con ·pt employed by McGi ll ivray (1 986, 
1993) resultl:d in the rcducti n of Grtvill a montana LO a 
subspecies of G. arenaria, an G. anmuria dr.caneSCCIlS WdS 
placed in synonymy under G. arent/ria S lbsp. armaria. 

Makinson mainta ined G. montana a - a spe ies in th N~W 
Flora (1991) and we supporllhis status fol!m ing OUT fu rt her 
research. 

Grevillea armaria subsp canescens (R Hr.) P Olde & 
N. Marriott 

Our field studies showe I Lh<H [hi.<; taxon is readily distin
guished from other populalions ( ) f G. arel1aria by the vcivety 
indumentum of its leaf undersurface. It aL<o us . lIy hIL<; 

broader, more rounded obI ng I(!aves and olkn brigh t'r 
green, yellow or red Oowers. It n rmall, occurs in drier 
regions incluuing a number of siles on lh we~l e rn slopl:s of 
the Divide in NSW, 

Further studies of G. arenuriu r~sull 'd in thc following new 
species: 

1. GreviLlea banyabba p, Olde & N , ManiOIl 

This I vely Grevillka was fi r I brought lo our all enlion by 
Dave Mason who collect d it in the Banyabba Nature 
Reserve area on the north oast of NSW. It forms an open 
shrub 1-1.5m high with ho terminal racemes of red, green 
and yellow tlowers. It can be readi ly separated from 
C. arenaria by lhe parallel alignme t of ils buds (when y ung) 
with the 110ral rachis, its Inger p uune cs and several other 
features, 

C. banyabba is conlin d LO a small area around the Banyabb,. 
Nature Reserve - totally burnt oul in the recent devastating 
bushfires. Hopefully it will r ncr Ie successfull y, however 
it must be rated as endang red. Fortunately plant have been 
introduced into cultivation where it is proving to be a most 
hardy and free-floweri ng ·pccics. 

2, Grevillea mason;; P. Oh.1e & N. Marrion 

Named in honour of on or the tudy Groups most conscien 
tious and active members, Da e Mas n )1' C rak i, who 
hunt d down this rare and endanger d spe ie. f r u . Dave 
obviously gain d his love of Australia'S nDra from his father 
Reg, who has been an enlhusia. ti c )l1e tor particular! of 
Eremophifas [or many years. 

Grevillea masonii is a fr e-iJowenng, lignoluberous small 
shrub 3O-50cm high wiLh a markedly saccate pl!rianth and 
numerous other feature. that rcadily separate it from 
C. arenarUJ. , 

Confined to degraded road Ides and graz d priv' te property 
in se eral small reas near rafton in nor hem NSW, 
G. mason;; is rated as Endangered. However cutLings strike: 
readily and p ants have been introduced int eullivation 
through the Grevillea tudy Group, !n the arden it makes 
a delightful sman plant which flowers virtually non-stop year 
round with masses of red and green flowers . 

3. Grel'jl/eu quudricullda. P. Ide & N. Marriott 

Coming from the Hclidon Hills - Murphy's Creek area of 
S.E. Qld and from ncar Whiporie in northern NSW, this 
den, c; shruo to 2m has slender weeping branchlets dnd bright 
purpl -pink new growth. It differs from G. arenaria in its 
\caves that have a markedly open indumc.ntum on the lower 
surface, its fruits thal are obliqm: to horizontal to the pedieei 
with persi, tent . style Slrongly inflected, and a number of 
other features. l! differs from the closely related C. masonii 
in its larger n n-Iignot berous habit and' its non-saccate 
perianLh as w 'II a. "everal other featurcs. 

G. qll(u/ricl1l1t/u gains its name from the four tdil-likl: ap
pen dagl:s on the pnianth limb. It usually grows along creds 
in EucCl I. pt w()odland and as a rl:sult will probably J'l:quirc 
a wdl-dra incd bU I moisl sitl: in the garden. Cuttings strikl: 
readily and the spcc i l: ~ is hl:ing inlrodul:cd into cultivation 
through the Study Group . 

4. Grevillea. rhi'l.omato.m P. Olde 8< N, I'vI aHiott 

This low bu.-hy ,h rub (),3-1 m high has atiractivc o\)ovat l: 
!cClves and cr ct fcw-nowered raCl:mes of green ;\I1d dull 
pink nowers . Plants do not set ~ced, reproducing apparently 
enti rely by root -suckers, hence the spl:cil:s name (bearing a 
rbizoml: ). 

The species is confin l:d to sl:vual arcas e.g. Mulligans HUI, 

Waratah lrig l:lc. in Gibraltar Range N.P. in nOrlhun NSW. 
It i~ readily di tinguished by its root -suckering habit and its 
almost rou llded leavcs. 

Dave MaRon has l:stablished sl:vual smdll plants in l:ultiva
tion, and these will progre,.sively become available through 
the Study Group, Material should not be collected from thl: 
wild as itt (1 appears to be a rathu localised species, although 
for tunately occurring within the National Park, 

5. Grevillea ohtusi[lora R, Br. 

MCG illvray recogn ised two n ~w subspecies in this speci l:s 
C. sp. kedllmbem'i.\ (JI d ssp. 'ranulifera). However our studies 
showed thaI these two taxa arc morphologically distinct from 
each other and I )CCur in several geographically disjunct , self
reproducing popilations. We have also found that they arc 
just as closely related to other similar species such as 
G: mllt:rCJnulala • s they are to G. oblusi/1ora . As a result we 
believe lhey ar mOTe appropriately treated as spccil:s. 

G. Ohfllsi/1ora is a dwarf, root ·suckering shrub, O.2-0,3m high, 
confined to severa l small areas in the Clandulla Stale Forl:st 
near Kand s, NSW, 

6. Grevillell kedumhel1.\·;s (MeG ' Ili vrav) P.oldl: ,I:.: N,_~ ar[iott 

Thi. lign · rt ube rou~ shrub to 1m is confined to an area \)l:
IWl:cn the Kcdumba Vall ey and Scotts Main Rangl: in the 
Cenlral Table land . NSW. 

It diff 'r: markedly from C. nhfus(/1ora in its li61J1ert uberous habit 
and. it s ability to set seed. Il also has more flowers per inflores
cence. a maller perianth and numerous other ehClraeters. 
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COMMERCIAL APPLICATIONS 
,~ 

Vase Solutions for Grevilleas 

7. Grevillea granulifera (McGillivray) P.Olde & N.Marriott 

This variable shrub grows from 1-4. -m high and is r lri t d to small iso!at·J 
populations on ridge tops and hillsides in op n for st on lh Nort h C ), st a d 
Northern Tabl lands orN W . T here are at least 2 distincl forms which require 
further study. 

G. granulifera ean be sepa aled from G. oblusij1ora by its rabu. t habit, it s 
finely granular upper leaf surface, it decurved Lo dcllexed conflorescences 
which have up to 12-16 nowers and numerous other characters. 

8. Grevillea gllJizrieana P.OJde & N .M friO t 

Named in honour of our ti c\ St:eretary-T casurer and Editor of our tudy 
Group Newsletter, Christine ulhrit:. C hristine has held the tudyGroup wgct her 
for many years while P te r and 1 h c been pre upied with the Jf(~vill ,3 Book. 

It is a spreading shrub normally growing 1.5-2m high wit h p ndulous 
branchlcts. It c n eparat d from i clo e l relative G. granul1fera by its 
villous branchlets and leaf un c rsu fae , it c .arse ly gr anular leaf uppe r 
surface, and numero us other nor' I characters. II grows a long cre k lin s in 
moist Eucalypl fore sl and i a t pre ettl only known fr m 2 location. (ncar 
Booral and W. edge of Carrai Plateau) on the north coast rNSW. A' a result 
it is an Endangered speci s and is being inlroduced inlo cul tivation by the 
Study Group. 

b. G. quadricauda x 0,33 
c. G.rhizomatosa x 0,33 
d. G. masonii x O,33 

by Daryl Joyce 

CSIRO Division of H rticulr ure, 306 'armo y R d., st. ucia 
Queensland 4067. 

The question as to what is Lh . be<;l vase solu tion r r gre illeas 
has not been clearly re oIv d . 

Some of the earli est puhli hed w rk was by andra Lacey 
(1983). She fo und Lhal a S( IUlion o( citric a(..;d (320 ppm) 
and germicide, Physan-20 (a ammonium-based disinfect nt: 
200 ppm), roughly doubled Ihe vase life of Grevilleu "Sandra 
,Gordon" harvested at ca h of 3 ~tages of inflorescence 
development (viz. approximately 50% of pcrianlhs split, ap
proximately 25% of styles looped, and approxima tely 50% 
of the styles reflexecl). Addition of sug- r (2 L 4% w/v) to 
the hase citric acid plu, Phy~an olut ion enhanced the fl oret 
development .g. reOexing of the style) . 

John Faragher (1989) r 'ported personal com mu n ieal ions with 
Sandra Lacey and Greg Lamont, aying (hal the vase olution 
recorded above enefiL G. "Robyn Gordon" and G. banksii, 
This vase s lution did not, however, benefit G. 'Mi; ty Pink" or 
G. "Coocizin Hills". 

More recenlly, ' urachat VUlhapanich (1992) undertook an 
extensive study n the p. tharvest characterislics o f 
G. "Majestic". H oclud d that chlorinc-ba5cd germicide 
used singly had no beneficiaJ effect on vase liC , and were 
phytotoxi al concenlr ti n::. above 50 ppm (OlCA .Iabili<;ed 
pool chlorine) lo 100 ppm (sodium hyp chloril ) available 
chlorine. Similarly, ci tric acid used alone al concentralions 
up to 840 ppm had no beneficiaJ effect on the vase li re of 
G. "Majestic". Vase life was somewhat impr ved b 'sugar, in 
the presence of 50 ppm available chlorine, at concentrations 
up to 4% w/v. However, 3% w/v was recommended for use 
because of unsightly n tar seer Lion at 4 % w/v, 

From the infomlatiol1 publi hed on grevilleas to date it ,is pos
sible to predict a vase solu li n of common constituents which 
hould be generally beneficial. Such a solution could contain a 

ch I rine-based germicide (say25to 50 ppm availahle chlorine, 
wh ich is available as household hleach) and a carhohydrate 
supply (say 2 to 3% w/v sucrose, which is availahle as white 
refined cane sugar). Such a solution is probahly useful for most 
native Australian nowers, although for some the lower chlorine 
eonce nlration (25 ppm available chlorinc) should he used and 
sugar concentrations should he further reduced to (l,S to 1.O'lt, 
wlv to help a oid phytotoxicilY (osmotic injury). 

parl from u, c of a convenient vase solution, thoroughly 
cleaning (dis infecting) vascs before use, recutting (ca. 2 cm) 
llower stems under water before thcy are placed into the 
vase kee ping the vase in a cool place and away from ripcning 
fruit and cigarctte smoke, and rcgularly replacing the vase 
s lution and recutting the stems at these times will hclp 
mctximi.e the life of your nora l display. 

Rel't:J'en('e : 

Fa ragher, J .D , (198<») A revie"" of researeh on postharvest 

physiolog, and horticulture of Australian nativc nowns. Acta 

H orliculture 261:249-56. 


Lacey, S.A. (1983) Vas life o f Grevi/lea "Sandra Gordon", 
pp. 111-3. rn: Production and Marketing of Australian 
Wildnow rs for Export, and Production and Marketing of 
Wildfl we r , Proceedings. Univ. Western Australia and 
W.A. D ept. Agric. Pe rth, 

Vu thapanieh, S. (1992) Characlcristics of harvested Grevillea 
ev. M ajestic innorcsecnces and responses to postharvest 
treatments . Masters thesi s. Department of Agriculture, The 
University o f Queensland, 
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.hyll~ _ in ~e Wallum 

By Barbara Henderson, Leader of WaJlum (Coastal Heath/and) Srudy Group, Samsonvale, Q. 

From Lhc WalJum uf S.E. Id, a hale nOle on Grev/llea 
leiophylla, our only wet heath spccic...'i or Grevlllea I had onl} 
seen the fine-leaved, pinky-mau\l: nowcrcd, sprawling rOml, 
growing on the , tony slopes nllhe various Jlasshousc: Mlmn
tains, between Brjsbane and the ~ unshin Coast and aloin 
the yellowy-grey si lty I am of s lmc of the coastal Wallum 
areas. It doesnOl occur in the peaty . and. aJong the ~ un:.hine 
Coast coaslal well, nd slrip between Calounc.lra and Noosa. 

A Pine Rivers SGAP member gave me a G le;npllyllu he had 
grafted on to G. robuSlu (what d COllI f a. I!). TITL' form had very 
strongstcms, stifffoliag wilh p mteJ tip and ilk usuall 'Juli
ful mauv claw nowers. He had collecled Illeom an area b '. 
tween Landsborough and .t1oundra. Thave . inee s 'tn it In this 
area, near the Ewen Maddock Dam. It aJSlI occurs in this 
upright shrub form, to about lm, in the Becwah Forestry CiTl:a 
near the Field Study Cenlr " and this ~ almo:.l peaty-sam\' 

It is difficu!tlo grow Wallulll plants out 01 their usual coasLal 
peaty-sand wetlands. Failures could c due to a number of 

r~a. ons: wrong hac hat and growing conditions (peaty low
nUlnenl soils wilh a high water table), fungal and other 
dis ases, insuflicicnt lenhrth of dayrime sun, or watc[ quantity 
and qualilY. We have a long way 10 go lO gel successful 
cultivation IJf WaJlum (b )th wet and dry) plants . 

My own garden ha..~ been modilicd with the addi li)n of sand, 
gravel and some sawdust. A lot f the original ~h a ley loam 
wa removed, to ahou 30cm dt!pth. Creek gr avel was used 
a' a base, with sawd usl (untreated hardwood) used to simu
tall' a PC<Jt layer,lnen m re lig,ht gravel with and. T he plants, 
in a c\I)J ahout 20r I squart, were th(;n placed in the de pres
..ion,lhe tor of t hl' dod being leve l with the sur rounding soil. 
Plants WeTl: klpl c!\I~ e to one anol he r - they grow that way 
n<:ttur ..t1ly - anu filleu ar,)u nel wi th morc gravel and sand, then 
watered in. This mdhod has heen most successful. 

A\ welt a, our experiments anu investigations, we arc enjoying 
nurWallum "work", as it is a heuuti fu! plan t community, unfor
tuna telv not well enough appreciated, and very mlleh at risk. 

Some Help Neede 
by Norma Duff, Lower Barrington, Tasmania 
I'm hoping some ne in 11ll: revi llcil Study Group may h . 
able to help us with a pr blem. 

Some of OU r GreviUeas an.: dying, or looki.ng like Jt:ulh 
warnltd over . Only the finer h:aved form, are affeeteJ anJ 
not all of them. They appear to lose lheir green colour and 
go a gradual brown before dying. There d cs nol appear to 
be any insects on the foliage. The bu hcs are in different 
parts of I he garden and have come {rom different sources. 

Two rather large shrubs al III ha k of 1 c h )u.. c ar~ quite 
badly affected, hUl have nOI Ji .d We would Te Ily like 10 be 
able to save Lhem as Lhev arc In a wind break. Thev wou ld 
be 10 years old. Anotber' one is really heallhy. The ~ffectcd 
ones do not flower now. 

Grevi/lea conferti/QHa (pro IraLc) IS in i.I new. ide ganlcn and is 
looking really sjck. In another bed G. ianigera is III king sick 
also. I think G. 'Crosbie Mornsoll' was one I removed a f(.w 
months ago, and G. 'Poorinda QlliCn'will have to go as soon as 
we get a few Gn e days to geL inlO the garden, 3!:l il looks terrible 
(9yearsoJd). 

We haven't had any other types a t plaots wilh ,his probl Tn 

only Grevillea. 

We It·l li. !dirl): lH;avy lro. b, abnul ~ eel eh win ler (-2°e), and an 
Jv(;rfJge (If 4~.'i i nch c~ of rain [ler year . We arc on a a north 
easlerly slope wilh a fair amoun1 of suuLh wl,;sterly wind. The 
land has fairly rich ehQcolalc so il ,1Od was farmland that hadn't 
bClln cropped for perhaps 30 years before we moved here 12 
years ago and start 'd 10 ~ard 'n. We had sheep tili 2 years ago 
on s, mL of il . Only a very small amount of " Dynamic Lifter" 
would have be n used [ 0 kt:ep the plant s going over the years. 

We hove 4 anes of land which is ill th e process of ali being 
planleLl, 0 Ihe plan ts ar c not aU crowded togdher closely. We 
:.till hav\! ~omc room for more Grevilleas in our plantings, espe
cially some smaller ones, hut hes itate to buy more before we 
Ocrc 1mclhispro llcm i nca~c it de ides to spread t()moretype~ 

'
We have ·, 7 y(.ar oldG.john,\'Onij 'tree' which is beautiful! I have 
"truck cUliings (although they LOok 8 months) and grovm some 
Irom cd. How longtlo Lhey lake to nOWCf from seed') 

!-do hope someone can throw some li gh t on the dying maller. 

Editor's Nf)te: YI u could perhaps try"Foli-R-Phos" mentioned 
in !'leil Marriol( s article elsewhere in a previous newslcller. 
Some gr'villcilli arc weI! and truly past their prime at ]() years, 
and it maybcthat it is tlme In replaee them with some newplan[s, 

,/ 
... NEWS FROM MEMBERS ~~ontinued) , I 1 " -

Merv Holland fromLytteilon,Ne ZeaJandreports iliat winter 
there was so wet and soggy y u woulu nOl cxpt!cr Grevilleas to 
cope, 'Frosts that were record breakers damaged many plants 
but once again Grevilleas came thrnl1gh untouched . 

Merv would also like more informatIon about using "Oasu." 
for cUltings as he has never heard or using it (hal way. If 
anyone can help, please send information to the ediLo , 

Peter lIatnldence from Churchill, Victoria is trialling several 
lropical hybrids in lhe enId, wet, clay soils of the Latrobe 
Valley. Already Grevillea "Pink urprise", C. banksii 
"Proslrate Red" and G. "Mo()nlight" have survived frost and 
even lighl snow, Se eTa I more small plants have yet to be 
planted out. . .~ : ~ .~ : ~ :~ 
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IN THE GARDEN (continued) ('-

Grevillea Honey 
by Judith Thamm, Two Wells, S.A. 

We have been working on a project here for some years, 
making our property honey productive so that m hu 'band, 
Ian has to move his 150 + hives as lill ie as possibie. To achieve 
this, we have been planting Grcvilleas madly and now have 
de nse plantations in our experimental area. 

We did apply for a gran t to show the value of honey produc
tion from Grevilleas. However, the H oney Board was not 
interested in us. All grants went to places that are either 
Government Departments or Government funded. The main 
reason they gave us for rej ection was that lhe Grevilleas would 
have to be planted by hand ... 

Despite that, Leabrook Farm like our Grevillea Honey and 
will take what we produce. The llavour is a li lt l ' ik Bank. i· 
Honey, but not as strong. The colour is quite dark. 

We are having weird weather (what'S new?), 3 days fine, 3 
lays wet and not quite long enough fine to extract any honey. 

_ .Jees need 2 days house cleaning after rain, and if the 3rd 
day is wind-free, extracting can begin, otherwise a start is 
made on th e 4th day. This system does not placc stress on 
the bees, only on the bee-keeper. 

We keep around 100 hives here all the time now with 1.5 to 2 
acrcs in trees an grevilleas. We have a definit e system with thc 
bees. I don 'lLouch ran's bees and he doesn't touch my computer. 

(Ian originaily got bees to hclp pollinate the Grevilleas as he is 
a keen hybridist. We have a number of tested Grevillcas ready 
for release. We like to test plants for7years before rushing them 
into the market. The plants are variations ofcolour and varieties 
that will also help in honey production. Other forms etc arc 
bonuses. 

Of course Grevilleas alone arc not all that is needed for honey 
production. We have to have a selection of gums to give 
nectar year round, plus plants for pollen and (despised) pines 
for propolis. 

We've cured the fence hoppers who thought our place a 
perfect toilet stop. A few hives of bees encourage them to 
go elsewhere. Before that I had to go out blithely and ask if 
they needed any help ... ? 

Fosject 200 
by Norm McCarthy, Toowoomba, Q. 

This fungicide is apparently the equivalent of "FOLl-O-PHOS " 
as mentioned in Newsletter No. 36 by Neil Marriott of Victoria, 
where he suggests it as a control for root rot (including Cin
namon Fungus). The manufacturer claims that "Fosjecl200" 
has curative and protectant properties, and is not poisonous as 
it has a biological action . It is recommended that "Fosjecl200" 
be applied at a rate of5 mls per litre, at 4-6weeklyintervals when 
conditions favour disease development. 

The cost of "Fosjecl 200" in Queensland (from Grov.{orce in 
Toowoomba) is: $26.26 for 5 litres, or $75.36 for 25 litres. It 

would ohviously he more economical to huy in 25 litre quan
tities and share. 

Compare this with Victorian prices where "FOLI-O-PHOS" 
can be purchased at $55 for 25 litres. Perhaps this is a good 
argument for establishing a link with a Victorian distrihutor. 

The use and recommendation by Neil Marriott of this ap
parent "magic elixir" makes the control of fungal problems 
in ailing Grevilleas a reality and as such would appear to be 
a desirable garden aid . 

i 
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NEWS FROM MEMBERS (continued) . I J 


Grevillea Sorbet 
Dick Dietsch of Sans Souci, N.S. W. sent in an interesting recipe using Grevillea pteridifolia found in "Stephanie's 
Australia, Travelling and Tasting" published by Allen and Unwin, 1991. 

Stephanie's Grevillea pteridifolia Sorbet 
Gather 20 blossoms eady in the mornning when the flower 14-] (j°Beaume. If so, add a few drops of lemon juice to 
bracts arc full of nectar and the entire flower smells sweetly highlight the flavour and proceed to churn the sorbet. If the 
and is sticky. (The best month is August.) Remove the pistils reading is too low (below 13°) dissolve a little sugar or a 
(the coloured part of the fl ower) and tie them loosely in a spoonful of honey in a few drops of water, and add to the 
muslin bag. Place the stalk with the flower bracts and the mixture and then re-test. If too high (over 16°) add more cold 
muslin parcel in a large glass or ceramic bowl and pour 1 water and re-lest. Start with 1/4 cup. 
litre boiling water over, ensuring the flower stalks and the 

If you have no saccharometer you will have to rel y on taste. 
muslin bag are covered. 

R ememher lemon juice enhances the flavour, but should be 
After 2 hours remove the bag, pressing firmly to extract as used very sparingly. If the sorbet is too sweet, it will be quite 
much liquid as possible. Leave to cool. Strain and taste. If soft. If it is not sweet enough it will set like icc. 
you have a saccharometer the liquid may measure around 
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The Seed Bank 
by Judy Smith 

I have had a tremendous response for free seed as well as Hybrid Seed 
seed for sale. There arc only a few donated se 'ds left, so J G. "Calolllldra Gelll" 
would like to put out a plea t members for more donations G. "Majestic" 
of Grevillea seed. G. "Orange Marmalade" 
Free seed is available from the seed bank by sending a SEED FOR SALE 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Judy Smith, 15 Crom G. agrijolia
dale Street, Mortdale 2223. Seed for sale is $1.50 per packet 

G. deeam
plus a self-addressed envelope with a 70 cent stamp sent to 

G. dl1llllmolldiithe above address. 
G. eriobolrya 

FREE SEED LIST G. jormosa (Mt Brockman) 
G. bal/ksii alba G. ballksii fed G. /zllcgelii 
G. bal/ksii (tree jonn) G. barklyana G. jWlcijolia 
G. dryal/dri (red & pink) G. endlicheralla C. mOIl/icola 
G. juniperana red G. longislyla G. poll'DolJya 
G. pteridijolia G. pulcilclta 
G. scortechillii ssp sarmentosa G. speciosa (j, rcjraua 
G. vel/USIa G. victoriac G. slriCla 

G. wi/son ii 

G. "Coppcr Rocket" 
G. "Mo(il/lig/zt" 
G. "Splel/dollr" 

G. wl/de/abmides 
G. didYlIlo/)olJ),a 
G. (liWlIldri 
G. erioslac!zya 
G. glallw 
G. illlcgrijolia 
G. IClIcopteris 
G. paradoxa 
G. pri/zclii 
G. pyramidalis 
G. slcl1oholiWJ 
G. lerelijolia 

Grevilleas in Canberra 
by Christine Guthrie 

On a recent trip to Parliament House in Canherra, I was I was also interested to sec that the rare rlant, C. wilkinsollii 
pleasantly surprised by their choice of plants for landscaping. has heen rlanted quite widely throughout the Australian 
After stepping out of the doors on the roof top, I was greeted ational Botanic Gardens. Most planls looked healthy and 
with a familiar sickly sweet smell which filled the air. Further were in full nower, with the delicate mauve toothbrush nowers 
investigation revealed an extensive neatly trimmed hedge of looking very attractive. It was good to see this plant heing so 
Grevillea curviloba ssp. incurva in full flower. It looked superb! actively conserved through cult ivat ion. 

FINANCIAL REPORT 


NOVEMBER 1994 


Income Expenditure 
Subscriptions $35500 Newsletter EX[1enses 200.00 

Seeds 34.00 Postage 113.15 

Donations 25.00 Envelopes 14.95 

Plants 197.50 Labels 29.75 

Raflle & Proceeds of BBQ 50.00 Research Expenses lOO.OO 

lnterest Bank Costs 0.33 

$458.1H 

Balance on Hand 21.11 .94 $R28.47 

OFFICE BEARERS 
Leader: Peter Olde, 138 Fowler Road, IlIawong 2234. (02) 543 2242 

Treasurer and Newsletter Editor: Christine Guthrie, 32 Blanche Street, Oatley 2223. (02) 5794093 

Curator of Living Collection & Herbarium: Ray Brown, 29 Gwythir Avenue, Bulli 2516. (042) 849210 

Seed Bank: Judy Smith, 15 Cromdale Street, Mortdale 2223 (02) 579 1455 

Cuttings Exchange: Dave Mason, Box 94, Coraki, 2471. (066) 832583 

* * * * * * * *' .~ * * * '* * * :;. ;.:: * * 

If a cross appears in the box, your subscription of $5.00 is due . 
Please send to the Treasurer, Christine Guthrie, 32 Blanche Street, Oatley 2223. 
Please make all cheques payable to the GreviUea Study Group. 

:i: :;.: * * :.:-: :-?: :!< :f. 
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